RNA reprogramming of alpha-mannosidase mRNA sequences in vitro by myxomycete group IC1 and IE ribozymes.
Trans-splicing group I ribozymes have been introduced in order to mediate RNA reprogramming (including RNA repair) of therapeutically relevant RNA transcripts. Efficient RNA reprogramming depends on the appropriate efficiency of the reaction, and several attempts, including optimization of target recognition and ribozyme catalysis, have been performed. In most studies, the Tetrahymena group IC1 ribozyme has been applied. Here we investigate the potential of group IC1 and group IE intron ribozymes, derived from the myxomycetes Didymium and Fuligo, in addition to the Tetrahymena ribozyme, for RNA reprogramming of a mutated alpha-mannosidase mRNA sequence. Randomized internal guide sequences were introduced for all four ribozymes and used to select accessible sites within isolated mutant alpha-mannosidase mRNA from mammalian COS-7 cells. Two accessible sites common to all the group I ribozymes were identified and further investigated in RNA reprogramming by trans-splicing analyses. All the myxomycete ribozymes performed the trans-splicing reaction with high fidelity, resulting in the conversion of mutated alpha-mannosidase RNA into wild-type sequence. RNA protection analysis revealed that the myxomycete ribozymes perform trans-splicing at approximately similar efficiencies as the Tetrahymena ribozyme. Interestingly, the relative efficiency among the ribozymes tested correlates with structural features of the P4-P6-folding domain, consistent with the fact that efficient folding is essential for group I intron trans-splicing.